The success of recent field operations to conserve the land resources of the .United States has demonstrated the prudence of basing control programs on the physical and environmental features of the land. A knowledge of these features is important to the proper coordination of a national research program in soil conservation. Much information regarding the physical and environmental features of land has been accumulated, and a symposium on Problem Areas in Soil Conservation Research in the United States was developed to initiate the correlation of available facts. The accompanying map and descriptive material are an outgrowth of the symposium.
It should be clearly understood that the brief time available has prevented the incorporation and coordination of all information that is at hand. The presentation at this time is to be considered preliminary, and primarily for the stimulation of further study by everyone interested in the subject. The map of the United States was assembled from regional maps which were worked out by Regional Soil Scientists of the Soil Conservation Service with advice and assistance from State Experiment Station personnel and inspectors of field surveys both of the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils and the Soil Conservation Service. There is consideraable information available on loca such as on the west coast, which i cluded because it could not be cor with surrounding areas in the time ble. It is hoped that the future provide opportunity for revision a rections which will eventually lea map that will contain all availabl mation of the physical land featur
The study was limited prim a consideration of the physical a ronmental features of land. Littl sis was given to the chemical and ical factors of soils although the tance is recognized. It is sugges future studies give them considera along with the physical factors. T lem areas were differentiated on t of a physical and environmental c in' accordance with existing situat future potentialities under simila tions. The principal features con were: present erosion and suscepti to further erosion under present u land, topography, climate, soil, n vegetative cover, and history of t of land by man. .It is to be noted the problem areas have not been di tiated according to physiographic, graphic, pedologic, climatic,v or a single physical, land or environme factor but that a combination of a these features was used.
